ST. WILLIAM WOMEN’S GUILD
JANUARY 6, 2021

President Linda Horm called the meeting to order at 6:35pm, welcomed and thanked everyone
for their presence. Fourteen members were present, including the president, vice president and
secretary. President Horm led the opening prayer, and then thanked our hostess committee:
Maria Butcher, Margie McCummins, Renita Mintus, Louise Crump, Erin Lee, Loretta Maffei,
Barb Mendik, Cathy Poponak and Peg Poponak.
Correspondence was read by Secretary McCummins.
Maria Butcher moved to approve the November 4, 2020 minutes; second Sandy Hudak;
Guild, unanimous.
Treasurer’s Report was presented by President Horm: report on file.
Father Balash:
The ordination of Bishop David Bonnar will be this Tuesday, January 12, at 2:00 pm, and
will be televised on FOX-Youngstown and the diocesan website.
Father said the death of Barbara Brdek was a great loss to our parish. She was in charge
of Liturgy.
Father updated our Covid protocols.
Father requested we encourage our members to come back to mass.
Old Business:
 Senior Pasta Dinner, Christmas Kolachi Bake, and the Chance Auction, scheduled for
January 26, was cancelled due to Covid circumstances.
 The Advent series by Ascension is going well.
 The Car-o-ling event appeared to be well-appreciated. Two hundred dinners were
prepared and boxed for pickup. Dinners were also delivered to our parishioners who
were homebound or unable to attend.
 The Craft Show was held with Covid measures in force. It was very orderly, with
comments from several vendors that they did better than at previous craft shows. Several
visitors coming in thanked us for having the event.

New Business:



President Horm advised fish dinners will go forward at this time, beginning February
12th, with a workers’ meeting on January 28th.
The March 24th Kolachi Bake and the April 11th Card Party will be reviewed at a later
date to ascertain proceeding with the events.

President Horm advised anyone interested in volunteering at these upcoming events that have not
signed up to please let her know or see the chairperson(s) listed in the WG Booklet.

The 50/50 in the amount of $33.50 was won by President Horm. Tonight’s 50/50 donation will
go to Camelot.
President Horm led the closing prayer, the Our Father, for the intent of our parishioners and all
that is going on in our world.
Our next meeting will be February 3, 2021, with our 50/50 donation going to Bella Women’s
Center.
Theresa Craiger moved to adjourn the meeting at 7:22pm; second, Renita Mintus; Guild,
unanimous.
Respectfully,

Margie McCummins
Secretary

